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Ar ill ley Falla, Ivan.

E. L. S expt,
PH Y SIC IAN a x i> SURGEON. 

Valley Falls, Ivan.
Dr. Sonft dscb “Eclectio Rpocifio Medi
cine. pffic© over Evans* Store.

D T I. F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

V A L L E Y  F A L L S ,  - - • ,  - K A N S A S .
Office, corner Maple niul Broadway,
Ail calls promptly attended to. Nlsrht orwiy 

in town oreountvy. Will continue to glvo 
ppociul nltontlon to ctironio tllsenaca and 
cllseiiflos of women and und children. Guar* 
unices u enro tn every case of Rheumatism.

A O l ’K !-! .
Anything for human right* is couMltalional. No leuri^nn'in 

books, no skill acquired in courts.no sharpness in forensic dialectics, 
no cutting and eplittingof hairs, can impair the vigor thereof. 
Ibis is the supremo law of the land, anything in the constitution 
or laws of any State to the contrary notwilhstandiug.—Knoxvillo 
(Iowa) Express.

■■ Tills is the uncomiptcd gospel o l Autonoinism, 
Abovo all “ vested interests,” above all statute laws, 
above all judicial decisions, are the indefeasible rig bis 
of .persons. _ States are nothing, governments are 
nothing, society is nothing, weighed in the scales 
Hgainst the integrity of the Individual. W hen the 
Unit is degraded, the mass is corrupted.

R U P T U R E
R ELIEVED ami cored without uny opera

tion nr detention frotn^ buxines* by my
trealment or money refunded.. Rend for cir
cular und should you coiuo here for treat
ment ami notllnd testimonials of cure* ns rep- 
roRontedfu thorlrcularw ill pay all expenses 
coming tonml gulag from Emporia.

DU. D. L. SN ED IK ER ^
Emporia, l\nn.

At liis clmrcli last. Sunday night, Itev, Taylor, 
speaking on the liquor question, quoted a certain pas
sage as wholly from Col- Ingersoll, The closing part 
thereof ii a forgery on its face. Ingersoll is made to 

o | talk of “god” arid “the devil” as though he 
was a believer in those myths. Any man of
ordinary ucumeti would at once perceive the 
absurdity of attributing such theologieul ex
pressions to tho Futurist. As a matter of fact, 
Ool. Ingersoll has distinctly, over his own signature, 
repudiated the nuthorship of the last half of thu fa
mous “ Whisky” passage. I_charitably infer that Ilev. 
Taylor was not aware of this fact.

D O O LITTLE & CO.

DeaUrs in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
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For Spring trnOo. Full supply of Coffins 
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ROAD TO FREEDOM,
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By S aha B au.ky Fowi/ek.

612 Pages, In Cloth. $1,00
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IVtiid .tr<‘ IN  DcmiimN.
(Continual fro m  last week,') 

corollaries to tho theorems ^tatod, and, ah 
w^Jhitilc, sutlicienUv demonstrated in last issue, wo  
now ’fornml.Tto tho following:(j) There arc no rights except personal lights. 
Therefore, there can ho no crimes except those com* 
milted against persons,

T E R N S :
Ono copy, one year,
One copy, *ix months,

til’KClMCN o o r iF S  r iu c i .

(ti) Tho state, not being a person, has no rights; 
ndltbcrcforo there can be no such thin; * ?

Now the question is, will Nov. Taylor inform liis 
congregation of is great mistake ill thus making Col. 
Ingersoll stultify lumself ? If lie does, he w ill estab
lish tho fact that he is more of a man than a theolo
gian.

aimjtbcrcforo there can be no such thing as a crime 
against tho slate. Treason against tho state is not a 
rcayjcvimo—it is only a constructive one. It is no 
crime, in tho nature of things, to rebel against or kill 
a state.

(jjjj Tho only legitimate ollico or function of tho 
state is to liclp*securo the individual person—man and 
woffian— in the enjoyment of his or her natural rights 
jimRfacultics. That is to say t Tho only use or ex* 
cusgtho stato can claim for its oxisteueo is that it 
helps to secure and defend the Autonomy of tho indiv
idual citizen—man and woman* Whenever it ceases 
to* 96 this it has outlived iIr usefulness and should bo 
sloughed oft as a snake sheds its last year’s skin; or, 
whihi i t  becomes itself tho invader of those aforesaid 
rights of men and women it should cither be abolished 
enttro else its invasive features should bo eliminated, 

Stan’s Natural Rights have been thus summed up: 
Lift?, Liberty and Pursuit of Happiness. Tho right to 
Iif^iiieludcs and implies tho right to tho moans of 
supporting that life. Liberty and tho pursuit of Imp-

All letters should be i\ddre#>Mullo Lucinut, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

No communications insortod unless ncoom* 
paulcd by tho real nmno of tho author.

Each writer is alone responsible for tho 
opinions advanced or slatomcuts made by 
him

Ami I hereby request this public teacher to give ns 
Ins authority tor, tho.assumption, tlmt..the: abolition of 
shivery iiVflus country was theTYork o F t lie  ehurcif. 
The use of Lucifek’s columns are hereby ten
dered him for the purpose. And I will give 
him this cue to my position: During the
great _ Anti-slavery struggle, _ tho Church, as tho 
organized force of Christianity in  America, op

ing and promoting hap 
piiKiis. This is simply another way of saying that 
m Sw  natural rights.are summarized in this ono word 
^ riO T W fL sS e lf .E a S v y  — - ........ « .......... ---------------------

posed, actively or passively, the agitation of the ques
tion, and was, by all odds, the strongest bulwarkot tho 
abominable institution. Almost every great division 

f that mighty nrmy fellowshipped slaveholders, and 
through ostracism and direct persecution, drove from 
its shelter and comradeship nearly all of its own dar
ing souls who spoke for freedom when it was unpopu
lar so to do.

And another question for Mr. Taylor und his con
freres of Valley Falls. By what authority does ho 
am ldo they talk of “Christian temperance?” Ll’cifeii 
will printru full every text which they can iind in 
their Infallible Oracle, the Bible, which is tuvurablo 
to temperance or to prohibition. And for every pas
sage ot that nature which they tind I will, in the same 
Infallible Oracle, find live that contradict it, Hint teacli 
tlie opposite of temperance or total abstinance.

Now, gentlemen of the ministry, if  you are he 
i your advocacy of "Christian Temprrnnce." rot

(meat
in your advocacy of "Christian Temnrrance." you arc 
woefully ignorant o f tho contents of your llilrle, mid 
will accept my challenge. If you ara dishonest, you 
will not accept it, hut you will remain in fancied se
curity behind tho ramparts of your pulpits, refusing 
to co.ne out into the open field. Which course will 
you choose?

The spread of Co-operativo ideas and practices is 
highly gratifying. “Tho Co-operative Manufacturing 
Association,” Kalamazoo, M idi., is composed of 
twenty practical mechanics, and is engaged in tho 
manufacture of mail carts, road curt-, and other 
wheeled vehicles. Success to this und all other self- 
helpful enterprises.

—  D F .U O X S T H A T IX O  T H E  — 

. A l m l i t a o i i  ol*
T O  H E  U N A V O ID A B L E .

Br Alfred  B. Wlbtjut.
For sale at this office. Price ID cte.

Without Meiiciiie.
potency, and ail diforder* resulting from tlie 
Imprudence or Infirmity of f\ n  J \  B |
without Cost. AdUre.s,
M. E. A. Co., 12H7 Hroadway, N. V. City. 

Snyyou saw tlio advertisement In Ll'Cirm.

T lio tv o  LccirEKB, K ryli.b  ami Ger- 
n t t .  cric year for H .ndfor them

To Mrs. Slenker’s long article I have neither space 
nor time to make extended reply, nor is such reply 
needed. Individuals differ, and while there are doubt
less many who are not perceptibly injured by long 
separa-ion from those of the opposite sex, it is still 
more certain that ninny of these would find tlieirsexual 
vigor much impaired by a course of Diauaism, if  lung 
coutimv d. 1 nnoto there are some who are less healthy 
when associi ting as Sirs. S. thinks best than when 
they are entirely away from the other sex. It is tho 
continual stimulation without ft* natural outcome that 
does the mischief, and this regardless of how self- 
controlled the parties are.

pilpfss imply and include tho right to choose the mentis, 
agencies and methods of securing and mom.

Among the means, methods and agencies heroin al
luded to may bo mentioned tho natural appetilo for 
Food anil Drink, the niipotilo for tho Bcautitnl in na
ture and art, and tho appetite for Scx-assoeia- 
tion, or what is commonly known as the Amativo fac
ulty. Docs our present stato—our statute laws—help 
to securo mid dufend the citizen in the exorcise and 
enjoyment of these natural appetites? and docs it  never 
invade tho autonomy of the individual—Ids natural 
right of choice in these matters?

Let us particularize:
1st. As to Fowl.
The State does not directly interfere with tlie right 

ot tho citizen in tho matter of food, as to kind or qital 
ity, but it docs so indirectly as to quantity or sourcu 
ol' supply. Tho earth, tho toil, is thu chicl, if not tho 
only source of supply of food. Thu stato (or nation) 
claims and exercises tho right of eminent domain—thu 
right to give or tell a title to this soil—this basis of 
of food-supply. Under the operation of tlipso Htatule 
land-laws a few men, or even ono man, may by greed 
and superior cunning, own and control all tho land, 
and thus own and control the food supply of nil the 
people; thereby reducing the masses of tho people to 
starvation or to slavery,"

As Autonomists, then, we Demand that tho statute 
land laws ho eliminated, reformed or abolished, as vin 
latin . tho fundamental hill of rights.

Drink: Tho stato does not directly invade tho citi
zen’s rights in tho matter of drink, as to kind or ipial 
ity. A  man may drink whatever ho chooses provhlnl 
he can get ft'. But many of tho stales do interfere as 
to quantity or source of supply. Our state of Kansas 
assumes to do this, not only indirectly, by restrictions
and hindrances, lmt also by direct prohibitions against 
manufacture and sale. These statute drink-laws,
therefore, invade tlie fundamental hill of r igh ts,. 
antcoing liberty and pursuit ol' happincHS, and, as Au
tonomists wo demand their abolition or repeal.

3d A s to the right to tho enjoyment of the Beauti
ful in nature and art the slate interferes in various 
ways, under pretext of guarding public morals. It un
dertakes to dictate to the citizen in regard to what is 
and what is not modest, cliasto or moral in pictures, in 
statuary and in drapery or clothing of living persons. 
All such laws and their attempted enforcement arc di- 

nfractions of the aforesaid bill of Rights. ’Theyreel I

Judging the sentiments of the American people by 
the tone ot the American press, one is irresistibly letl 
to the conclusion that the thing least desired by said
peoph is freedom of speech. The only remedy proposed 
Ijy our Sir Oracles of ihe popular journals for ill
thoughts and unhealthy expri ssions is force, force of 
th em o rt cruel, intolerant kind- w.

put tho state, winch is only tho servant of tho citizen, 
above its master, its urea tor; and therefore all autono
mists demand their removal from tho statute hooks, 

■ifli. Sox-Associatioii. If the state transcends tho 
legitimate sphere of its duties and powers when deal 
ing with tlie food question, tho drink question, and 
that o f tlie beautiful in nature and art, much more 
does it  transcend its just powers when assuming tho 
role of parent or guardian in matters pertaining to 
scx-nssocialionj and if its iiiterl'--enco in tho three de
partments just named has liccn disastrous to human 
welfare (which position wc aro prepared to maintain,' 
much inoro lias it-- interference in tho department last 
named been disastrous.

(.Continued on Second page]

LUCIFER
PU tlllSU ED  WEEKLY*

$1.25
c r,

F ro m  t h e l r h h  HVWcL
THE DAY OF JUDGMENT, 

ook ti ml lhUrti, ok! yo tyrants; mark tho 
murmur* ttiul tho tours

Of tliOinucTiciiilnrlntri'OopleF.uliokHYokoiho 
a thoutmml > rars

Tallcntl}*, tha yoke of <k*M>otP, fruiho*!
borieath tho liouvy wheel 

Of the chariot* of thu monarch*—JiUfucrnaut* 
of ami »tccl.

Look ami lletuu—yo aro thoughtlu*a whllo un 
outraged people think;

Gold and utool arc unavnlltnir—for a little 
printer'* ink 

Spread upon a tdlp of paper, speak* In inoro 
than thunder tone*;

Speak* until tho king* ot Europe tremble on 
their Rrmvdod throne*.

For llio secret they havo eherl&hod Is 
emblazoned on the sky,

For those gilded thrones aro pilfered, and 
tho king* aro sltnply thieves 

Who havo robbed—who rob tho people white 
odundod Jiiflllco grieve*.

Look up Ituflsla-ward amt listen. Ah! thu 
whirlwind coming forth 

From tho icy plain* ami mountain* o t tho 
bleak anil frozen North I 

Awful In It* frowning aspect, *o!t*inn tn It* 
mighty trend,

Sweeping tail mankind togelhor underneath 
It* Hug of red,

Spreading like n burning forest, und no man 
can hid it stuy;

Crushing every stop und barrier, everywhere 
It make* it* way,

Nihilism | Him old ocean In it* grand reslsllcuu 
flood,

Shall lay the Russian cmpirolowiu ashes and 
In blond.

Think yo Germany and England eaa caeapo 
tho tidal wavo

When tho IlusMati despot’* minions fall into 
a bloody grave?

Look at home, old Jlismarelc, thousands In 
lierlln hnvo pledged thnlr word*

That against tho German Emplru, and naught 
else, they lift their sword*.

Mftko your laws us hard ns Iron, liug tho 
bubble while you may,

ForthofUBO has long been burning, and it 
will explode sotnoday.

Halisburyl k<> cull your nuMler* from their 
war* In distant lands;

You will need them, for your empire reel* 
and totter* as it stands.

Labor-strikes r.ndTmdesmcn** Unionsurotho 
first forewarning breath 

(Jf tho awful coming tempest tliut^shuli blow 
u. blast of death.

For tho people are uprising; gilded sreptre, 
jeweled crown,

Throne and ptdneo, king and courtier, 
aliko bo trampled down, 

lJuropo soon Rhitll ho awakened by the roll-cull 
orthodrm ns, , . . . .

And tho kings shall hear and tremble, for Ihe 
Day of Judgment come*. 

rtsNTA lUiu»Aiu,Cul.

shall

Mblvin Hxow.

But when intwferos
with jiro.luction or exchanges of 
products under any pretext, not
withstanding tho open protest of 
many citizens, and levies taxes on 
each one, and compels kouio to hoar 
arms against their wuh, to carry 
and enforce such interference; this 
is not co-operation, it is eocrcion, it 
is not self-government, it  is gov
ernment hy force, it is tyranny, it 
is invasion of tho rights of tho in- 
dividual,—Wcstrup’sKinancialProh- 
lem.

Tho version of tho Bible now in 
common use contains 70,000 ac
knowledged errors. ___

“ W e s lr u p ’a F iu a u c itd  P ro b le m ,”  p rico
ID eta . F o r  snlo hero.



T ^ T T O n i F E Z E ^
Vallkst Fall**, K a s ., S e p t ,  17, 2S3.

MOSES IIARMAN & E, C. W ALKER 
E d i t o r s .

M. HARMAN a n d  GEO. S. HARMAN
R u iiL IS U E ltS . ‘

O U R  I ’ E A T U O l  !M .
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

every individotil wilhin ll.c limit* of 
his own porponrilitj*.

Self-Government Hie only true Government 
hiborty and Jteaponaibility the only Basis 

of Morality.

LIST OF OUU A VTUOlil/JCU AOL'XTS.
Carthage, Mo,-K. H, Galloway.
IFeir City,Knn«,—Dr. J. 13. Cooper. 
Bcarnmonville. Kan.—J, McLaughlin, 
Oinalm, Neb,*- -Jamo* Griffith,1732 Dodgo St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—H, 11. Ilntchenson. 
Joplin, Mo.—J ,  Ifetiriclw cfc Hro.
Joplin, Mo.. (East)—Goo II, Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Kim., Win, Hath.
Nnilhigton, u Chris, Brown.
Garnett, “ C. <»r*eg.
Ottawa, “ W. IV. I'nizar.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J. C. Collin*. 
Burlington, Jown.—AVorner Bieelclin.
West Burlington, Iowa,—-tamo* Toft. 
Success, Kan,- Chn«. Dinimiy,
Snlinn Kan., J, M. Itten.
Kcrnuton, Kan., .Tolm F. young,
Oarbondalc, Kan., James S. MoDaniol. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
M.O. liickn, ttilonm Springs, Aik 
H. L. Jusltn, Mankato, Minn.
T. Ih I’ulmer. Mannlmr. Iowa, _______

through our columns. but, please 
remember th a t we want *tegument^ 
not rrjmvpref*Giitatinu and abuse— 
m/io/i, not dogmatism nnd denun
ciation. This treatment we certain
ly have the right to expect from 
Liberal a. lYoin Christians, sad ex
perience lias taught uy to expect 
nothing btrt umreprcbcntatiou, slan
der, defamation, and abuse. They 
will not reason; they dare not argue 
the oaau on fair nnd rqunl terms. 
Their weapons are falsehood and 
force! Falsehood bached, by religion, 
and brute force bached by invasive 
sbitutu law. M. IIaiucax.

A u n i : , v n : t ) :
Scarcely was tho foregoing in typo, 

and as the forms were getting ready for 
the press, our sanctum was invaded by an 
officer of tho great state of Kansas 
nr moil with a document authorizing him 
to arrest E. 0. "Walker nnd Killian H ar
man, charged with “feloniously” viola
ting  the statutoe of said B t n t e .  From 
rumors on tliQ Rtrcot wo had been aivaro 
that n storm or some sort wan browing, 
but we did not suppose it would como to 
n head quite so soon. Wo aro already 
so far behind time with the paper that 
we $ludl not delay the issue longer thuu 
Juet to say that the prospect of our com- 
rudes seeing tho insido of the county 
jail is decidedly good. No bondsmen 
ns yet have boon obtained.

T H I S  DAtiCk) i-invl>ofoittMlrnf*l« M noo.P.
I  H i t s  r f l r c n  l u w n l l  He t w »  JiuwAiMit**;A«I-

v r r i lN i i a  H 'ir****u (« i« i-ru< -nK U  w to -rn
c o u i r u ia i im u y l jo i i i iu lo f e r l s .  l.N  N S .W  U ) u u .

I M P O R T A N ' r  N O T I C I 2:
Do Not ISlix Yotm Omanis!

{vT *  I n  s e n d i n g  f o r  b o o k *  a d v e r t  Inm I  b y  
W h IIu t A  l l i i r i m i i i . b i  n i n i  t o  n rld M B S  W a l k * 
c i t  .V U a ii m a n , n o t  I f i m n n i i  ,V Sr>",

? ¥ / “  I n  S n iK lliu r  f o r  b o n k s  u r tv -o rU s rd  b y  M . 
l l u v u m i i  & H a n ,  n d d i'C a *  11a k h a n  & S o x .  o r  Ll7*
CIFKII,

I n  s e n d i n g  f o r  a n a l o g u e ,  a d d r e s s  
W a l k e r  A- U u r m im

Pirnsv keep na eye, on theta instructions*

I s  I It is free America, or is it  Russia? 
Rather, wo should ask, is it not a revival 
of the Bp am of two hundred years ago? 
Tlio old Inquisitors arrested ami impris
oned people for crimes tha t were not 
crimen at all, in tho nature of things. 
They wore simply artificial, law-mado 
crimes. These pretended crimes could 
not be shown to be injuries to any hu
man being. Is not. this precisely what 
is done today in Kansas, and iu direct 
violation of the bill ,of rights which 
guamutoes to every hurann being the* 
right to life liberty and pursuit of hap
piness? H.

P i lK S l lJ i .U , .
Our ruaders will please cxcuyo the 

delay of this l*«suo ot: tho pap î*. F ri
day, the 17th, was our publication 
day nml this h now -Monday, the 
SiOtJi, Meantime mi event 1ms oc
curred of a nature personal to two 
of Lurimm’s workers, that deserves 
perhaps a passing notice. After 
mature deliberation lalUim HfirmnM- 
aud.IL 0. Walker liuvp united .their 
fortunes in whafc may lx! termed on 
autonomistic sex-refation or union. 
Ijeliuviusj that- legal or statute mar
riage has no foundation outside of 
theology, and since we- ns t ocular- 
ists have nolliing to do with theolo
gy the authority of church and 
state have been simply ignored bv 
those contracting parties. While 
we freely grant to all men and 
women the right to marry nnd ho 
married in tlu»ir own way we most 
explicitly elmm tho same right for 
ourselves,

As explanatory to nuy who may 
earn to know, wc would say that no 
stereotyped ceremonial was u^ed on 
the occasion just referred to. No 
catechising of candidates, no “li
cense” asked for or issued Ly au
thority of any assumed higher 
power. As secularists and uutun,o- 
mUtnlwo know of no power—natural 
or supernatural—higher than the 
individual man and woman, aud 
therefore wo would simply Imre stub 
tilled ourselves by culling on church 
or dfato^for permission to enter upon 
thw entirely natural and proper per
sonal arrangement.  ̂ A nimplo state
ment of general principles or views 
li6ld by us in regard to this matter, 
was made by the writer of this; 

/which statement, or the substance 
/thereof, will be found in another 

column of this issue. ’I lieu the 
parties to this com pact made A brief 
but plainly stated announcement of 
the relation already agreed upon 
by tho uselves, for the information 
and satisfaction of mutual friends 
and family rulalivos.

In addition to tho foregoing, we 
am authorised to say, by ami for the 
p*rties aforesaid. Hint*, neither of 
them propose* to cluing*? Ins or her 
relation to the work to which for 
several years their time and energies 
liavo been devoted. A lid ids > to
say that, neither of them proposes 
to change his or her tiumr,

Tho hist preceding purngraeh of 
explanation is given by direction of 
the parties thcm<idves. Now for 
myself, ns the father nnd natural 
guardian of one of the parties ami 
as Senior editor and responsible pub
lisher of LrciFF.R, I would just sav 
Unit if any reader, whether Liberal 
or Christum, wishes to criticize the 
views in icgard to marriage ns put 
forth at *ome length in this issue, 
ho or she is hereby invited to do so

n : u : s » x « i ’ s . m i ; u  r v ,  a t t e n 
t i o n :

This morning, Sept. *>0, only a 
few minnloH after wc bad reached 
Hit? office, Jasper Roles, constable, 
came in and at once produced a war
rant for our arrest. Hero follows 
an exact copy of the complaint:
S tatu  off K anhjub, l  H 

JBim uisoN Countv, \ m "
■\\\ I1. HUor, of lawful ngo, being 

duly sworu, on , oath eaVs, that on tho 
2T)tli day of Sepiembor, A. I). 18&0, liMbo 
County of Jefferson, and Stato of ICuu- 
Bits, Ii. C. W alker uud Killian Harman 
did then nikl Ihero unlawfully, feloni
ously, .live together namau and wifo with
out being or having beou married; con
trary  to tbn form of tho smtiito in such 
c' uho inudo and provided, and agaiuattho 
peace and dignity of the Stnto of Knnduc.

Signed by \V. IT IliBrn,
Subscribed and ewom to boforo me, 

this 2Dth day of September, A. I). ISSih 
. R. n  SlMl'KOX, J. P.

I t may bo noted in passing that 
the complainant is a step-brother of 
Killian Harman, one of tho dtfend- 
mits.

Wo at once proceeded to tho otUco 
nf Mr. Simpson, whore wo found that 
L. A. Alyeni was retained ns counsel 
for the prosecution. We asked for 
a continuance until Monday, Sept. 
27, which teas granted, and a bond 
in the sum of one thousand dollars 
was made oat for our nppenranco on 
Mint day.

Wo ue«d not go into farther details at 
Ihoprosont time. Mr. Himunn’s nrtidos 
in this iafiuo—1“Autonomy--Self-Kaw,” 
nud MPfir8onnV*—will suftlcioutly explain 
tho cause, which led to this prosecution, 
and the basic principles of right and lib
erty upon which wo aland, multipon 
which we shall light tliiB bnttlo to tho 
last.

Wo offer no excuse, we have no com
promise to make, wo do not regret nud 
wo are not ashamed of our action. Wo 
did not Book this conflict, wo did not de
sire it. We simply did wliat wo had a 
porloct right to do, whnt justice, liberty, 
purity, and loyalty to ourselves, mudo d  
our imperative duty to do, We fctnnd 
for the maliecablo natural rights of men 
and women; tor the dignity of tho P er
son ; for the indefeasible Right of Choice 
and of Contract; for the progress nml 
ennoblement of the race.

What will our oomrndos do to help 
us and iwporiUed Liberty?

M. 0 . W alkuii.
L illian  H arman.

It ib reported that.u Uelfn^l prlont unused 
O'Brien, Is iu U * habit of havuig a slate wilh 
Muifttoonfafeionanon which ho seta down 
evorv sin with the price onpwte. A notori
ous ' ‘patriot” recently entered the «!Oi\f«e- 
sional. **Ah, Father, 1 was so busy at Spring- 
field I forgot to come to muss.” “That’s a 
Rhtlltog.” and down it wenl on the slate. 
“ And them 1 cut off tho tail of Uu ry Kelley’* 
cow,” “That’* uiueiiciice.” “I’ve blnokod 
my wifo Bidih'scjc.' ” 1 hat's thnjepeueo.” 
“ I kilt an Oruiitfeuum.” “Whoo,1* say* 
the rriast. r u b b m g  out t h e  scure, “ that 
olnues away nil tho v e s t . '  — London Fr«S- tlunker.

i i i c m r  c t o / j i i i s t ,
T h o  u t t e r a n c e s  o f  t h o  C l i J c n y o  A n a r c h i s t s  a t  t h e i r  m e r t l a g  o n  S u n 

d a y ,  s h o w  t h a t ] a i r  h a *  n o t  d o n e  i t *  p o r l o c t  w o r k  i n  t h a t  c i t y .  J u s t 
i c e  n m l  h o m p  w i l l  h a v e  t o  p u l l  t o g e t h e r  b e f o r e  t h i n g s  a r c  u m l c a b l y  
a d j u s t e d  i n  t  h i e a j f o .

The nbovo la clipped from a recent issue of tlie. 
Leavemvortli daily 'i'imes, and is a fnir sample of the 
“utterances” of the capitalistic press in regard to an 
open air meeting of the Chicago Socialists held in 
northern Indiana somo two tveehs ago, One of the 
leuding speakers at tha t meeting was Mrs. Parsons, 
wife of A. It. Parsons, now under sentence ot death. 
When it is remembered tha t her lnisbandlias been con
demned not because he hilled the policemen attlic  liny- 
market, not that he advised any one to kill them, it is 
certainly no wonder that Mrs. P, used strong language 
at the grove meeting alluded to in the above clipping. 
Several of the city papers are loudly calling for the 
“i-nppressiou” of 'Mrs. P. One of these papers is so 
very gallant (?)' as to call her “the she-devil!" lias 
it really come to this that an American woman at a 
grove picnic, cannot speak her mind freely without 
dm ger of arrest for using “incendiary language?"

“Justice ail'd hemp must pull together,” says the 
Times. "Well, admitting that.these two should go 
into partnership and “pull” somebody, is it 
quifech-ar to the Times man as to who it  is that should 
be pulled? W hen a gang of ruffianly police under
take to brut k  up a peaceable meetiug (a, was suffi
ciently proved at the trail) and some of these assail
ants get hurt, must the assailed party he pulled 
because they resisted tho invaders?

To put it more correctly: should the assailed paity 
he hung because the person who threw the deadly mis
sile cannot be found? W e mildly suggest to tho Times, 
that he advi-e tho proposed partners in the pulling 
business lo go a little slow, lest peradventure they 
pull tho wrong person. Again wo ask the Times and 
his confreres of the capitalistic press, are you quite 
suro flint the Chicago trouble can ho “amicably 
adjusted” by the hanging of a few “Anarchists," or 
even all that' are now named as such? Have these 
zealous champions of "tho law’’ never heard of tho 
proverb which says, “The blood oE martyrs is the 
seed ot the church?"

Our limited space will allow us lo quote only one 
more editorial utterance from our exchanges of ibis 
week, Take, this from Dr. Mumfonl, editor of tho
K. C. Times, as a pointer to show whither we are 
drifting:

It seem* that the nnai’chiat* ftt Chicago have beeu indulging iu 
tnnuy UirGateningnttornnce* ngninst tlm pre** ol that city. Ib is  
has drawn forth grave rebnke from novevnl of the lending payer* 
of Unit city, who pbint to the fnto of tlioir convicted associate* nnd 
gravely asanro tho leaders still out of prison, that in the event of 
any more violence they will bo promptly dealt with by tho no thori
te s , I t ie coming to a pretty pass, indeed, when a handful of reck
less criminals dare to try  and throtllo tho press of a grout city. It 
is getting high time to supprosH the*© people in a  very summary 
manner before they inilict more damage to life and property. The 
iuduenco of such utterances is pernicious in the extreme. Tho 
doctrines of tho Quarehists may gain sufficient recruits to render 
thoir suppression in tho future a work of more than ordinary trouble. 
I t is. better to striko down tho monster before it grows to formlda* 
b!e proportions.' * •

“Hotter to strike down the monster” says this editor, 
"before it grows to formidable proportions.” This 
has been tho motto of despots and tyrants ever since 
the dawn of human history, as Dr. M. well knows. 
Our readers know that we have always deprecated the 
use of force so long ns freedom of speech nml of press 
remains, but'w hile capitalists, through their organs, 
cim put forth the most cruel and blood-curdling 
threats against laborers, if these latter must keep 
the ir mouths shut or ho suppressed—stricken down— 
fur their utterances, then there remains no alternative 
but to meet force with force. it,

.M r r o r w .n v - .N M .r  u t v .

IV lm t .I r a  l b
(GunL’micd f r o m j l l s t  p a g e ,)

Tho state—the agent or Korvant of tho individual, 
man and 'woman—-nssuihca tho right and tlio function 
of guardianship over tho morals of its principals, its 
creators. This agent or servant sets up an artificial, 
an anti-natural standard of morals, of virtue, and as
sumes tho right to punish those principals or creators, 
by linos and imprisonment, when they dare disregard 
or violate the artificial standard. Do men in ordinary 
business submit to such usurpations of authority on 
tho part of their agents or servants? Certainly not; then 
why should they submit so slavishly, so incanly and 
cowardly to tho domination of their servants in tills 
tho most important business of their lives? "Who will 
answer?

TV bo moro specific: Let us first impiiro what is
morality, what is virtue in tho sox-velajions of men 
and women? In general torms, an act is moral and 
virtuous which produces human happiness, aml that 
which produce" unhappiness is immoral nnd vicious. 
A^ain: the Invasion of tho rights of any humau being 
is immoral and vicious, if not also criminal; and con
versely, any act which does not invade the rights of a 
human being is not immoral or vicious. Sox-assoeia- 
tioxi is a natural., a necessary not—necessary to the 
tlio fullest happiness of men and women, and necessa
ry to the continued existence of tho race on this plan
et. Now suppose two persons, a man and a woman, 
of mature ago and of sound minds, decido of their own 
frou will nml ohoico to live together as partners in the 
sex-relation—thoy find this relationship mutually pro
motive ol happiness—nature sanctions their union 

■by giving heaUhy^voll-formed and intelligent offspring. 
Now wc n*k, is the conduct of this man and woman— 
theso nutonomfits—immoral and vicious?

“Ve!*,M says the advocate of MAte-pstornaUsm, “their 
conduct is not only immoral and vicious’, It is also 
crtmiunV. The state must punish all such with fine 
and imprisonment, and so say the statute laws of Jvan- 
sa8:v

A n y  p r i ’s o u t .  l i v l o t r  l o g o t l i o r  n *  i n u n  m i<i v v h h m  t i i i *  * n o i ’willninr Irt'bi.tt mittrllibshall Ih* junmil i-nlfty "1 A nunt*Mm'wn»>* Hint, mi romiciton thereof ahull Lo tln* *i in th« sjhioT not u** Uu1" 
flv«> hmuiml nor moro than *»»»o tbntiMiib ituliar*. *u'
In tlu> county .ftul u»T lea* tlum iliirt? <l)j. nor v*m?
month*.

Rut this sex-union, ».s we have pu mised, Ims pro

moted the happiness of the parties immediately cou- 
concerncd anil is therefore moral and virtuous, accord
ing to one of our accepted definitions; it then devolves 
upon tlio objector'to show that some human being's 
rights liavo been invaded. Can be do this? He will 
probably say that society lias rights in the matter and 
that'those rights liavo been disregarded. Then let 
“society” come into court ami show now its rights have 
been invaded, Of course, society will do nothing of 
the kind, and if the judge issues a summons for the 
appearance of plaintiff, said plaintiff cannot be found. 
Society is a myth; it is not a person, and therefore it 
has no rights that any person is bound to respect.

Some p r r m i i 9 then, soino individual, must conic into 
court and show liow his natural rights liavo been in
vaded by tins act of ignoring tho authority of the 
stato in their domestic arrangements, by this man and 
woman. If no such person, no such individual can be 
found, then tho prosecution falls to the ground, and 
the defendants should claim ami recover damages 
from tho prosecutor, on thy ground of malicious prose
cution. Autonomists, therefore, demand that tho 
above mentioned law be abolished or repealed as vio
lating tlio fundamental bill of rights.

Wo have said that tho stale sets up an artificial, an 
anti-natural standard of morality by which to judge of 
tho virtue or viciousness of men and women in the 
sex-relation. W hat is this standard? Hriefiy stated 
it  is that L e g a l i t y  m a k e s  V i r t u e  in  th e  'a rx -rc la tio U f and 
tlio Lack of legality therein constitutes, both Vico and 
Crime! That Is to say, if tlio priest, tlio parson or 
other officer clothed by tho state with such authority, 
shall liavo muttered his abva-ca-dabra over the twain 
thou* subsequent sex-as&ociatiou is moral and virtuous, 
while such association an hour previous to such legal 
rite or incantation, would have been immoral, vicious 
and even criminal. * ■

We have said, or at least intimated, that the inter
ference by the stato in tho sex-relations of men and 
women is productive of disaster. How can it be oth
erwise? For, consider:
' First, that this interference by tho stato or its offi

cials with Hie private and personal affairs of the indiv
idual is in itself an immoral act. I t  is an assumption 
of authority by the state, the servant, over tlio citizen 
or creator of that state. # I t  is therefore a plain case of 
usurpation. All usurpations of authority are Immoral 
act* in their nature, beeauso invasivo of tlio rights of 
others, and all immoral acts must sooner or lator be 
productive of disaster. i

(Fo be continued,) i‘;
----------0-----------

STATEMENT O F l ’K IN C IPL E S  IN  KEGAUD TO MAIiJilAGU,

Murrinffo—by which term we menu tho various attractions 
eentinieutB. arrau^omonts nnd interests, psychical,social,ma
terial, involved iu tho sex-relations of meunml women—is, or 
Bhoiild be, a distinctively n personal mutter, a strictly private 
affair. There are, or should ho but two parties to this nr- 
raucemeut orcoinpact—a man and n woman; or perhaps we 
should any a tronm a arid ci m an—einco the interests, the 
fate, of woman is involved, for weal or woe in rnarriotro, lo 
a far greater extent than is tho fa to o r interests of man. Some 
one has said, “Mnrrinpro is for man only an episode, while for 
woman it is the epic of her life.” Hence it would seem right 
and proper that iu all arrangements pertaining to marriage 
womuu should have tho first voice or co jtrol. Marriage looks 
to Maternity, Motherhood, ns its most important result or 
outcome, and as dnmo Naturo has placed the bunion of ma
ternity upon woman’it would seem that marriage should bo 
emphatically mul distinctively woman's work--woman's In 
stitution.

I t  need not bo said that this is not the common, tho popu
lar and especially tho legnl view of marriage. The very etymol
ogy itself of the word tolls a very different story. Marriage 
is derived from tlie French word ?uar/, meaning the “hus
band I” And nover did the etymology of a word more truly 
indicate its popular nml legal meaning than does th* etymol
ogy of this one. JMnrriago as enforced in so-called Christian 
lands, as well as iu most heathen countries, is preeminently 
man’s affair—man’s institution. Its  origin, (mythologies ori
gin) declares that woman waa made for man, not man for 
■woman, not each for tho other. History shows that man has 
ruled over woman fismythology declares he should do, and 
tho marriage laws themselves show- that thoy were made by 
mau for man’s benotlt, not for woman’s. Marriage inoaus or 
results in the family as ail institution, and the laws and cus
toms pertaining thereto make mail the head and autocrat of 
the family. When a woman marries she merges her individ
uality as a legal peroon into that of her husband, eveu to the 
surrrender of her name, just as chattel slaves were required 
to take thonnme of their master.

Agniust nil such invasive laws and unjust discriminations, 
wo ns autonomists hereby most solemnly protest. Wo most 
distinctly nnd positively reject, repudiate and abjure all such 
lnws and regulations, nud if wo ever liavo acknowledged nl- 
lcgiaucoto these statute laws regulating marringo wo hereby 
renounce nud disclaim all such nllcgiauce.

To particularize and rocanitulato:
Mnrriugo being a strictly personal m atter wo deny the 

right of society, in the form of church nnd slate to regulate 
it  or interfere with tho individual uum ami woman in this ro
tation. All such interference, from ourstandpoiut, is regard
ed as nn iraportiuenco and worse than nn impertioeuce. To 
acknowledge tho right of the stato to dictate to ua iu these 
m atters is to acknowledge ourselves tlio children or minor 
wards of tho stuto, not capable of transacting our own busi
ness. Wo therefore* most solemnly nud earnestly repudiate, 
abjure nud reject the authority, tlio rites and ceremonies of 
church nnd stato in marriage as wo reject the mummeries of 
tho church iu tho ceremony called baptism and at tho bedside 
of tho dying. Tho priest or other stato official can no moro 
prepare tho contracting parlies for the duties of mnrringo 
than ho cau prepare tlio dying for life iu another world. In 
pithor ease the preparation must bo the work of the parties 
immediately coucorned. Wo regard all such attempts at reg
ulation on tho part of church and stato ns not only an imper
tinence, not only wrong in principle but disastrous to tho last 
degree in practice. Here, ns everywhere elso in tho realm of 
personal rights nnd reciprocal duties, we regard intelligent 
choice- -uutrnmmeled voluntaryism—coupled with responsi
bility to natural taw for our ncte, as tho true and only basis 
of morality.

As n m atter of principlo we on* opposed to iha making of 
promises ou occasions like tin’s. Tho promise to “love nud 
honor” may Income quite impossible of fulfillment, nud that 
from no fault of tho party making such promise. The prom- 
i»e to “love, honor and obey so long ns both shall lives” com
monly exacted of woman, wo regard ns a  highly immoral 
promise. It makes tvomsu the inferior, tlio vassnl of her 
hmdmrid. and when, from any cause, love ceases to exist lie- 
tween the purti.’s, this promise binds her to do nu immoral 
act. s i * . :  I t  b i n d *  i t e r  t.» prostitute h e r  sex-hood at tho com- 
u ' a n r i i ' f  a n  turiotoig r r  unlovable lm^band.

For these unoflu-i 11 asons that wfij readily suggest them- 
bclvos, wo. us mitmioinisl* prefer not to make any promises o! 
the kind usually made as part ot marriage eeremonios. It.



I . l l i c r n l ,  O n ri!  S t o r e .
{ F i r s t  n«nt to The T ru th  Seeker.)

E l , Troth S cekbu: 1 rise to rank© n 
rem ark or two with reference to Mr. 
Wnlser's letteriu  T. S. Ju ly  31. ’SO.

tw ill  not question the scientific accu
racy of tlio distinction lie makes between 
belief ami intellect, though I  am euro 
there are many intellectual believers, 
and nlsu many beliefs of nn intellectual 
character. 'Well, though not accepting 
Mr, Wnlsfet’s distinction as infalliblo, I 
nrn certainly willing to le t it stand as 
correct in  his own case. l ie  “believes" 
for instances that his laud in and near 
L iberal is worth $50,0001 This belief is 
ouo of Wnlflcr’a “siren songs” which he 
has been singing all along in the ears of 
duped Liberals; but no intellectual per
son will tube lUo b ji t  this time, I trust. 
IIo also believes, or pretends to believe, 
thot ho is light iu tlio Heploglo vs. Au- 

Aocrncy caeo. This belief most certainly 
has its origin and existence uof in bis in 
tellect, diminished and biased as tljat 
may bo, but in Uis qwssion for lordship, 
his corabutivenese, which he lias mnni- 
Tested all along against Christians and 
iufidels alike, whenever they dared m 
the least to question his infallibility. 
You may happen to think of the church 
mobiem at Liberal, in 1&S2, in which 
■\Vnlscr played ft most proruiuout, though 
at tlio same time, a rather humiliating 
part, and for which “ho was quite as much, 
if not moro to blame/* than any of the 
bigoted Christians (?) tbomsolvos. This 
case, of which X was an oyo witness, 
would provo Walsor’s 6tatemont in his 
letter to you, viz: “that nobody was yet 
persecuted in Liberal for opinion's sake,” 
rather doubtful; for did houot persecute 
those Christinus for building that littlo 
“Jesus shanty" (ns ho politely called tho 
littlo church there!, and d id he not uso 
nil legitimate* hud illegitimate means to 
tour it  down?

Iu  this connection, I  would like to ro- 
frosh Air. AA’alsor’s memory on.eomo 
other points. I  bopo thoro nro no “La
dies" prescut, as I  now come to tlio ter
ribly outrageous question of Free Lovo 
itself:

1. Was not ])r, O, “waited upon” by a 
“cominitteo" and told tlm t ho must leave 
tho Liberal town within twenty-four 
hours, bocauso of a suspicion tlmt he 
was practicing  on tho free love theory? 
H ut may bo Air, Wtdsor will not have 
had nujUliing to tld with that, either. -I 
wish ho would bnv.f> tho kindness or tho 
hardihood tosny no.

2. Was not tlio oo-rcjpnmteuf in that 
case, and oveu her sister, ostracised to 
such a degreo tlyit llioy were obligod to 
sell out their littlo plnco at a nominal 
price and leave the town? Air. Wnlsor 
possibly did not have anything to do 
with that, either, oxceptin n m osttritling 
way which is commonly called “foreclos
ing tho mortgage."

Ik F. Ik aud his wifo, able, honest, 
straight-forward people as over “the sun 
shone upon/’ and tho man strong and 
willing to work, with nu excellent trade. 
IIow about thorn? They had been legally 
mnrned in Muscatine, Iowa, but wero 
ostracised in evory way by AVnlser and 
tho “elite" of Liberal, because they sym- 
ixtthised in theory with tlio free lovers, 
which latter in Air. AYnlser’s vocabulary 
necessarily moans free /infers (according 
to tho maxim, I  should say, tau t “to the 
pure all things nro pure.") Bo tho Ji’s. 
had to go.

0. Airs. B— ge, a poor old lady, 70 
(seventy) years of nge, happened to* 
conra to Liberal iu “Dress Haform’ 
habiliments, . by which, however, you 
m ust not picturo to yourself a wardrobo 
a la D r. Mary Walker, but simply abort 
cut hair, a s-nnowluit short skirt, and 
man’s boots, which latter she wore out 
o f modesty', not to display tho whit© 
drawers! she was also waited upou by 
a cominitteo nnd ordered to change her 
dross. This onso in particular is too r i
diculous to be sad, but thon it  is too sad 
to be ridiculous.

G. Concerning myself, T. will not say 
much. Only I  will state that but for 
tliointerfercuco of a few friendsi'tholato 
Adolph Mtnski among them) J would 
have been put out of "Ctiieersal M ental 
Liberty” Hall, bermnse I  oppressed my 
doubts about the absurdity of a picture 
cluimod to have boon taken iu  tho spirit 
world. I t  was at tho time when Tom 
"Winter's tormenting spirit (iu the body) 
tormented the spirits rath or sadly in I8fckk 
I  refer the ronders of tho T ru th  Seeker to 
ir.y articlo in that paper (June, en
titled: “Wliat is freedonV wliat fanati
cism?" and also in The Age (Dr. Monroe’s 
paper), a letter I  wrote Soptembor, 18ri2, 
which Dr. Alouroo bonded; “W ants "’Em 
to prove things, be liberal and show 
forbearance." Both articles I  wrote 
from Liberal; the last, just before X left 
that place—for good.

Mow, whatever my beliefs on the Free 
ULov© question, I  neither preached 
‘ nor practiced it while iu Liberal, and 
still tho place was mado rather “hot” for 
jn© simply because I dared to acknowl
edge myself a materialist, and the popu- 
lationof Liberal at that time being made 
up largely of spiritualists. Hut this is 
getting altogether too long. I must stop 
right here. If possible 1 hope you will 
g iv e  thiain your paper. If not, please 
to return it for which purpose please 
find stamp inclosed. Y oursfortrutb, 

IiCPOLF AVkvleu.

. i M ' C t l c l h l l l ,  __
Our friend “\V.” iuL rcnum  of August 

lGtli, seems to think Airs. Sleukcr is iu 
favor of asceticism because she preaches 
Alpha nnd Diann Continence os the 
highest life.

I  do not think ho understands tho 
theory of true coutineuco if he connects 
it with tho idea of asceticism. I  know 
that few nro loss ascetic iu opinion thnu 
myself. I  believe this lifo is our only 
life, and whatovor we miss of joy, hap
piness, peace and love, us we live our 
ouo life, wo miss forever and forever, 
uud hence I  fully and firmly believe in 
enjoying in its completeness all that 
adds to  the great sum of bliss. 1 want 
every throb of joy, hope, exultation and 
aspiration to bo cultivated, educated mid 
garnered up for Ike benefit of humanity

Abovo nil else, I  desire tho sexual edu
cation to bo full, complete nud porfoct.

“Tho horrible conceptions of Chris
tian Theology" nro us hateful to me as 
they nro to “W./* or any other 1’reo 
Lover or Lover of Freedom. Freedom 
is tho wntoh-word of evolution, progress 
aud reform, bu t it  must bo oducatcd 
freedom, aud tlio right kind of educa
tion.

I  do not desire or approve of nseotio 
coutiuouce, of martyriziug auy appetite, 
passion or longing, just for tho sake of 
an imugiunry god in some future world, 
or for glory or fnmo iu this world. I 
want more, and not lose, of love and u 
sexual blending and mingling of the 
nuilo and fomulo elemeuts.

Hut where parentage is not desired, it 
is better to let tho lovo run iu other 
lines than coition.

All nppolitos should bo tempered by 
prudonco, reason mul judgment. Tho 
young couplo who court for years, are 
just as hnppy during those years ns they 
uro after mnrriago lias given thorn a 
license to further indulgences, nud if 
tho courtship has lasted say four yenrs, 
and tho marring© has continued four 
more, I  think a grout majority of the 
women at least, will say the lovo passion 
was stronger during tho first four years 
than it was during tho last four. I t  is 

: kiio there is a different feoling, a closo- 
ness th a t continual companionship gives, 
that draws the tru ly  married in a more 
Affectionate nearness. Hut what I  mean 
to convey is, that lovo does not depend 
upon tlio sexual act half as much as it 
does upon tho general conduct and np- 
prociutiveuoss of each other ns friends, 
lovers and companions. ,

There are more peoplo to-day who are 
starving for kind words, a loving touch 
of tho hand tuid true friendly sympathy, 
t hun there are for this ouo “need" (?) 

\YY’ pleads so earnestly for, nud fours 
the dread doom of impotence if it  is not 
given,

In all this busy world of people, 
probably tlio “noods" of nut moro than 
ouci-third are now supplied them. All 
tho old wide .vs, old bachelors, single 
women of m ature age, yuuug men aud 
womeu, sailors, soldiers, shepherds, aud 
plenty of othors--many oveu among the 
m arried—have no provision made for 
them uud their “needs." True, a great 
many of theso nnprovidod-for-ouos, seek 
illegitimate satisfaction, Until majority 
of them are doubtless continent, nud I 
hnvo yet to bear of n siuglo case of irnpot- 
once resulting therefrom, while from tho 
illegitimate source of supply comes a nev
er ending train pf veuerol diseasos which 
have poisoned tlio very fountains of lifo, 
till those who nro born free of tlio foul 
taint, are fow aud far between.

Think you, friends, that n wise nnd 
temperate contiuenco is not far better 
than tbo wholesalo destruction of health 
nud a healthy liorodity?

I  have never gone back from viy first 
2>osiiitm, that Alpha Contiuence was tlio 
highest life. Hut I  hnvo not onco clniru- 
od that for oncli individual, nnd under 
all circumstances, it whs practicable or 
best.

I  know too well it is not so. When a 
man or woman is full of passion, full of 
sexual fire and eager desire, and cannot 
bo gradually educated, schooled nnd led 
into some safe channel where these pas
sions can he diverted into other lines, 
terrible suffering, oven to insanity, will 
supervene if relief cannot bo had.
’ Think yon I  hnvo been writing nn 

Alpha nnd Diana Contiuenco all these 
years, and received no “confidences" 
from married nnd single that have not 
shown me this?

Homo of the modes of relief resorted 
to nro positively appalling, aud bo also 
is what is callod infidelity in married 
life, and notably in high life among the 
upper ten of society.

The little that leaked out about Beecher 
and Downs, iu only tho mere scum of tlio 
surface, only n part of two small eecn* 
a den, and of millions which axo behind

tho veil. I  see no remedy short of “"No 
oohubitntion save for parentage.’’ Giv
ing  to wornnu freedom,' self-support, 
mouev, power uud ploco; giving her con
trol of her sexuality aud the right to say 
when and by whom she \vill become a 
mother, will do much, but it will 
tiof satisfy the great sexual starvation of 
tho race, nor supply the passional 
“needs'’ of tho abnormally developed 
sexuality of the age. Sexual passion 
yielded to nud cultivated,’ grows and in
creases far beyond tho indium of graU- 
fy iugit.

Iu  a condition of what friend AW 
would term “Frocdom/’omx woman would 
seldom “satisfy” a man. All tho favors 
of the kind u siuglo wotuau would be 
able (physically) to give, would bo com
paratively fow and far between, if she 
worosJxually temperate. ’. Oul> a few 
among tho moro favoroil males would 
hnvo n ohauce in this now field, where oil 
women nro froe, educated and independ
ent. How- will AY, dispose of tho otli* 
ere, sinco ho claims th a t torco is “active" 
so often?

H e is mistaken in supposing Alphaiem 
wishes to clirniuate aiuntiveuess, I, tor 
one, would rnthor increase it. That is,
I  would givo moro of it to the thousands 
who uro dovoid of it, ntul lean to the ab
normally endowed, and thus oven it up» 
bu t not let tho emteomo bo coition unless 
parentago is tho aim.

All lovo, friendship, admiration aud 
truo eymputky botweeu the soxcb, grow 
out of umativenoss, Tho truly amative 
xnnn or woman is tho best loved by liis 
or her own sex as well as by tho others. 
It is the vory essence of love. I would 
place umativenoss tho highest nraoup all 
attractions,eclipsing even a  beautiful faun 
nml tv fair form. To bo well-sexed aud 
Btrongly-soxod is a grand gift and u 
herodity to bo proud of, Whilo we would 
not get rid of nrautivonesH by any mnii- 
nor of menus, we would oduunto it into 
Bufo channels and suro outcomes.

W hat wo need is a true  sexual basis to 
build upon. I  do .nob think breaking up 
our homes, dissolving all marriages, ntul 
ignoring our present social relations, 
will givo it, or 1 should long ago lmvo 
yielded to thee ray approval.

£ do not think the highest happiness 
of tho race will grow ou t of what is now 
termed Froo Love, unices IhH freodom 
is based upon somo kind of Alpha and 
Diana coutineuco.

If  “AW* can  explain bow  all can huve 
sexual satisfaction  whenever “ tho ole* 
rneut o r forco is active," and N atuco ab 
ho rs “den ia l” w ithout being sexually 
iutom porate, 1  shall be veryhglud to  bo 
enlightened. * • •” -

la d m iro e o x  in all its, belongings, b u t 
w ith  AYhitman, I  boliove iti conservation 
of forces th a t  sex m ay bo pure, clean and  
wholesome, nud remnin eo —
“ S e x  c o n t a i n s  a l l .
JluclloH , s o u l s ,  l u o a i i t n g s ,  p r o o f s ,  p u r l t t o t i .  d e l i 

c a c i e s ,  r e s u l t  *, p n im u j f c r u t i e u s ,
Sonus, eommiinds, heuHli, prkle, tho maternal 

mystery, the Semitic milk,
.Ml hopes, benel'actlous, htujtqwftls,
A H  t h e  j m s s l o n s ,  l o v e s ,  b e a u t i e s ,  d e l i g h t s  o f  

t h e  e a r t h .  '
Theso are contnf nod la sox, as parts ol‘Itself, 

and justitluatlon ol' tlsCJl'.
W i t h o u t  s h a m e  t l i o  m a n  T i l k o l u i o w s r u u l  v o w s  

t l i o  c le llc lo u rtn e B B  o f  Ills s e x ,  1 
W i t h o u t  t d m m e  ih «  w o m a n  I  l i k e  k n o w s  m id  

a v o w s  h e r s , ”

B umina Diunra S iakkur,

F o r L ucifer .
3'rocu it Vvu-i-uti.

I  hnvo road carofnlly your meritorious 
articles in behalf of universal liberty, 
both mental and physical, and some of 
tho m atings of those inclined towards 
slavery of ono or tho othor. l  ean say 
truthfully, that your views accord with 
mine ou all im portant live issues that 
effect us ur a free, intelligent people, 
ntul nono moro so than in behalf of tho 
Bo-cnllod Anarchists now under Genlenoe 
of death by the verdict of ono of our 
misnamed courts oC justice. AViiat a 
contrast between your humane, heroic 
nnd sensible articles in behalf of hu
manity, (if indeed they erred at all) and 
some of the billingsgate, caricaturing, 
eycoplmutic accounts of them in the dis
orderly, mischief-making, political and 
religious nowspaporn. Aa you eesert, 
theto is uo proof that oithor of them 
throw tlio bomb, and if they had iDwould 
only have been solf-dofenso if dun© by 
tho law bullies sent to break up tlioir 
meeting. Or if i t  had been dose by the 
tirao-sorving political mongers’ tofcls amt 
fools of tho money power, or the  tyr
annical capitalists themselves, in case 
working people (“trash") hud attempted 
to disturb their deliberations, i t  would 
have been heralded ail over thie, and 
other so-called fro© countries, as good 
work done in the service of gocl, man 
aud country. Has it uot bean thus 
sinco timo immemorial, that right 1ms 
been called wrong, uud wrong gvVmr.- 
ments with their laws and religions, 
right? IIow many crimes wit bin our 
own narrow scope of history, have been 
committed in the name of law nm l order 
against those whose poverty, caused by 
the robbing of labor by capital, did not 
admit of hired counsel? Or, in other 
words, where money was Jacking to in- 
tlnence our honorable, virtuous Courts

o f  dustier, whose docioions are given on 
tho sido of money, ;>opularity aud per
jury. How much longer must Biich 
mockery of justice disgrace us and 
our posterity, ne it  line our ancestry? 
and how many men iu th is numerously 
populated country will gsy it m ust Btop 
now? Aud uot only soy eo, but see tlmt 
in docs stop? Hero is my name to head 
the list; how many moro will any with 
me, that tho men uuder oonteuce at Chi
cago shall not lie executed like bo many 
doge, for no other purpoeo than to per
petuate slavery and serfdom in our coun
try? All the while those despoilers of 
human rights, liberties and lives nro 
crying for law, order aud pence, they 
nr© committing legal m urders of the 
most shocking and repulsive nature. 
Fence, forsooth 1 “The ponco the owl
gives to tho dove,” the pence of the lion 
to tiie roe-buck, gasoilo or giraffe, and 
tho mercy and leniency of the jackal baud 
tlmt follow iu their trail, i. c. tho coun
selors a t law, law bullies, etc.

llus it over been kuown in the history 
of any country governed by superstition, 
(religion, and laws to ngroo with and en
force its teachings) that tho so-styled 
common elusion, or body’ politic, lmd 
any rights that the ruling olnsRos—gov
ernment.—u ere bound to respect? And 
have such rights ever been conceded 
them unless corrupt rulers wore forced 
to do so through revolution? undisoura — 
“the best government tho world, over 
saw or had" (?)—any oxoeptiou to tho 
rule? AVo jpnHl u few Greeks and Honmns 
among us now, to rid us of tho Uaiaars 
ntul their sycophantic minions; and I 
repeat if, I for on© nm ready. How 
many more, follow snfforors? How long 
nr© our citizens to be murdered in tlio 
name of law nud order,and wo called on 
to sanction it or bo styled outlaws,and tit 
only to die with them? O, how Jong! 
Lot us say to thorn, Hold, it is enough! 
I ’oaconbly it w© can, but forcibly if we 
must, h i conclusion, I  will say to our 
tvrranuioftl money and lnud lords, and 
thoir tools of every kind aud description, 
hero is open defhuiuo of your uujust and 
dastardly laws, t hn cud of which is 
money. “Aluko the moat of it." Youth 
fraternally, J ami?m Hsesom.

C r il tH M ii .
Homo Anarchibts arc gonerous with 

statements but miserly with proof. I as- 
sort repeatedly tlmt Slnto Socialism is in 
harmony with individual freedom. Oh, 
no it isn't, say they; it is despotism. Iu  
law tho burden of proof would rest on 
thorn. Show your reasons; give the 
writer, book nnd page, lenving for a mo
ment your old opinion of S tate  Socialism 
uldoU wus formed w ithout reading any- 
thing pu Ihe subjefl.' AY.. U iial^ that 
S tate Sooialhrjn will not allow private 
ownership. H e is exactly wrong. How 
cun Plumb Lino claim Faino as nn Ati- 
arcliiat, after the quotations T gave? 
Jkiiuesaid: “Wimt is government moro 
than tho management of tho affairs of a 
null cm?" and “GovertimoLitluw of itself 
no rights; they' uro altogether duties." 
This iu Htato Socialism, i s  it dospotiem? 
Anarchists need a slato as much as Stale 
Socialism. I  cud prove it by argument; 
only that .would bo “childish," Iu  “Mil* 
tual HaukiDg/' a book designed to show 
what “you anarchists arc driving at," I 
found the whole sohonuulcpondout on a 
state. A member of the Mutual Hank 
mitsl.hdvc real estate, and raurtgngo it  to 
secure his notes. A mortgage cannot 
exist with Anarchy. {Ships and houses 
tlmt are insured, in short anything that 
may be sold under the (uinmciytmiy bo 
the basis of Mutual money."

I suppose Hint I’ltimb Lino will con
tend that a sheriff’s hammer implies tlio 
total absence of authority.

iuBtu'niiCu is mcnuinglcas without pow
er to collect iossos. Froudhon, tlio great 
muster, places Ids bank of exchange* “un
der tho guardianship of tho state!/ An
archists, weep! I ’lease show me a  hard 
fnct to refute my cioncoption of State 
Hocialism, so that I  may euU it “silly." 
Lot me advise Anarchists to study up 
Htato Socialism, and then try  nnd no t bo 
above vulgar argument; i t  shows a pos
sible luck of sincerity. Ztofo.

1C o m I » i'teen  von,
Profoundly convinced ns I  am that the 

radical grounds you take with the in 
creasing thought nud intelligence of the 
people, form lb© only highway to their 
rights, I  more than welcome your jour
nal to my table.

Long will l  remember the twomontliH’ 
stay made with the Freethinkers at Val
ley Falla. That our faithful Hro. llar- 
inau has continued to keep his nieo littlo 
cruft afloat is a credit to him, no loss 
than to tbo true friends aiding him. Kan-, 
sue In u thinking, progressiva stato, and
V.F. oqnal if not snpenor to its bettor 
part©. Tho discussion held eumo years 
ago by tbo oonuncm sense citizens on tb© 
ouo part, ami Bible religionists on tho 
othor. did much to displace tho superoti- 
tion born of ignorance withnolid facts, 

j ficioncu and reason. Tho good start tnon 
| HM-li* bus through the fidelity of those 
| making it and to tho encouragement of 
all genuine Truth lovers, kept on, with 

I »cc» I ©rated motion. Tho best of u» may

be quit© backward in npprociuting the 
power of truth. Bo fast as this is done 
mid tho tru th  wisely nud persistoatly 
advocated, will it prevail. Biucu “Labor 
conquers all things," so m ust T ruth enu- 
qtier nil errors as it is wisely applied 
The forces of nftturo net nud internet as 
they corn© together. Tho * mysterious 
law'of attraction iucronseB us mutter mu- 
ttudly approaches and decreases as it re
codes. Sven so must mentality approach, 
tho nearer the better to attract. \Ye hnv 
oceans of truth nud legions of mind** to 
apply it, only lacking the fuith, the bra
very aud tho skill for its application. As 
wo get these Ingcrsol) requisites dis
tressing errors will bo swept from delud
ed humanity, as dried woods before tho 
etorg prairie winds.

In  this grand philanthropic work, I 
am confident L ucifuu, ns it is supported 
wilt do its full obur© of tlio ground 
work. I  enclose a  yours subscription,

\V* F k u k ix h .

W h a t i x  t ' A p i v i n i .
A loomed, wise aud good runu chides 

me for outoring nflon mt evil way in do- 
riding Oimsuieno© tuid duty, Yet I  can 
perceive, I thiuk, that his conscience is 
only the nntntoi instinct of a well bred 
and intelligent man. My learned friend's 
motto is "On doit—on  nc doil pas." Now 
you may expect in© tb trnuhlato Uus:“ \Vc 
ought—wo ought not.” lin t I  shall trnus- 
Intuit as uu cyu: “I ti«  expected' it is not 
expected." Tlio capitalist snyss “My 
money ought to bring me more tlmu six 
p ercen t/’ Do you say it  ought, ray An* 
archisliofriend? Uo expresses the idea 
that if it did not there would be a devi
ation from the rule. There i« uiff’ought” 
for every authority imd power which 
makes rules. Words must undergo tho 
same modiilontiou or be diHiisod uh views 
change. Tho Christian has much to say 
of justification, redemption, grace, sanc
tification, etc. Tho Liberal does not ro- 
qtilro nil this voonbulnry bu t he requires 
another, Tlio ego does uot requiro nil 
tlio supernal Ubernlisticvocabulary. llo  
isiiol fettered by tha ideas “£ aught* I 
ought not." They menu eithor eoufoi;m* 
tty to authority or to ronson or to goner- 
al oxpcelatioii. Ought in from  In owe, 
that which is owed, n debt, duo, duty— 
there words lire all closely related.

AYiion Admiral ISelson said: “Bugluud 
oxpfecis ©vory ratlu to do his duty,” he 
wrb. tautological. What, was tho duty 
oxpe&od? T olsill French m aiiues and 
sink French aldps. In what souso was 
that a duty? II  would not have been 
in uny rtonso fidnty if England had not 
desired it. Frenchmen’s duty wan to 
kill English mariners and &mk English 
ships. JC they had a duty to perform in 
lighting it was bocmiHO they were pnid to 
do it, ordored to do (t and »b was expect
ed of them. I t  was thorefor© their alleg
ed duty to do what by tho standard of 
my esteemed friend’s admirable reason 
is wrong. England therefor© simply ox- 
pectod ©very man to do l hat which Eng
land had commanded and expected. Sho 
oxpocts Him to dahls duty ,am i hia duty 
was to do ns sho expected. I t  all do* 
ponds what is your authority and your 
Btandmd to orcnlo nud determine what i« 
duo nml owing. “Wo ought - wo ought 
not." Thoro lurks soniotiines a super* 
Btilion, sometimes an ambiguity. Thoro 
ia a largo opening 1n ring in slavish huI n 
uubbIuu of mind. Lot oilier men make 
their demands upon mo fur correct be
havior so plain that I  mithl. No man 
shall wrong rno with impunity. Mean
while tho iu&ttncts of uu ©go will pan out 
better tiiim tho oouscionoo of n boliovor. 
Hut we know that boliovors do many ox- 
cellonteotfl which they attributetri be
lief, yetetioh nets procood from natural 
impulses of tlioir organization. .

Tn w h , un.

J o b  W o r k .
W o nro lu'optircd to tin jo b  work 

a t  tlio fo llow ing priooH. ltom cm - 
lior tlm t wo ]iro'ii:iy all o liartttn of 
ExjiroKN or pontage, and guaran tor 
sa tisfaction . • -c —...
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1ST TUK LATK IIUOU CONWAY.

"Willi such a doctrine, douhly dreadful 
when Joined to the assurance of Its pi'raonal 
application it Is no wonder that J?arali Mil- 
k‘i ’8 mind %v«s not quite Powell balanced as 
ihnl of an ordinary huppy-go-lucky beliovcr 
in the rlllcacy of a simple death-bed repent- 
.mci\ The wonder is that there Kliould ho 
men and women in this world who hold 
view's all but Identical with Mrs. Miller’# and 
dill remain sane. JJut the more ono studios 
ilie religious hide ol’ mankind tho more mystl- 
■Lod one gets.

Tlds then was the emissary who went forlli 
m behalf of Beatrice, this, tho hearer of the 
ilng of truro between her uud Mnurlco IJcr- 
\ey. A stnmgo Intermediary yet possessing 
•omi) valuable qualMt'aUonx for the oJllce, In- 
-omnch m  she was devoted toJicrown side, 
iiated the foe, and, abovo all, was full of the 
belief that In some unknown way she would 
‘>c guided Ko as to enable her to bring the 
urgountion to a srvtistnciniy issue.

Nhe listened with apparent nlloiillon to 
Ueatrico’s many and clear Instructions; but 
her thoughts wore In reality far away. In 
this matter sho believed she was called upon 
to net more tho part of n principal than that 
of nn agent, lien l rice, who w'ns anxious to 
know how llervey was (oho found, had to 
rest satisfied wlththo assurance that Mrs. 
Miller would cxpcrionco no dlllleulty In trac
ing him. l ’rovliiorl that J lorvcy was stilt In 
London her assumneo was Justified, for as 
his time ou tlcket-of-lease had not yet expir
ed, his address could no doubt he obtained 
upon application in the proper quarter.

This was about tho only detail .Sarah lind 
ns yet stooped to consider. Sho had not yet 
i bought how* hor end was to In* gained, 
whether by throats or by entreaties. fc>ho felt 
that all sho had to do was to moot the man 
fnee to face, and then sho would lind herself 
guided to act for tho best.

Beatrice, who had some misgivings ou the 
icoro of allowing her faithful sovnutlo make 
so long a Journey unprotected, had carefully 
looked up routes and trains. Sho fancied 
that Sarah would travel in giealorenso and 
safety If alio went to England via Varis, by 
the great through express train which runs 
a crons Europo from Conslanllnopln to Fails, 
stopping only two or three timed In each 
'•ountry which It traverses. So Mrs, Miller 
irnvelcd in such luxury as a railway train can 
offer,

Sho reached Emulou without, any mishap. 
Hero aho went to a trlend’s, tho one to whoso 
f’aro Beatrice's corrcspondenco luut been In
trusted. A ltera night's rest had dispelled 
the fatigue of tho Journey, she began the first 
part of her mlsslon-tlmt of llmling Maurice 
tlcrvey,

The task was a simple ono. Sho inquired 
until sho ascertained where tho register of 
Uckct-nMoftVo men resident In London was 
kept; then, upon applying nt the proper of
fice and satisfying the authorities Hint sho 
sought tho man for no evil purpose, tho ad
dress was given her. Sho took a cub and 
drove straight, to lb

Hcrvey, who had hy etlluxlnn of means 
been thrown from tho lap of luxury ou to tho 
hard floor of bare existence was housed in 
what was llttlo more than a garret. Indeed 
tho money w hich Mr. Field paid him on be
half of Frank Carruthers was too ono plank 
between him and starvation, lie  had parted 
with his rings and other valuables. All that 
he could call his own was a decent suit of 
clothes. This ho had cdnng to tenaciously 
knowing that if It comes to begging, a fairly- 
dressed man has n better chaneo of awaken
ing sympathy than ono who Is in rags and 
tatters. Tho contrast between decent broad
cloth and empty pockets is so painful that 
when jvskcil, one feels compelled to do some
thing to touo it down.

lie was sitting In his cheerless, sordid room, 
smoking Ills short plpo uml working out 
schemes ot vengeance and plunder much as 
he had worked them out In his secluded state 
in Portland Prison. llo was cursing his own 
clumsiness nud want of foresight, ns Indeed 
lie cursed them at least a hundred times a, 
day. Ho was unwashed and unshorn, and 
Ids right atm, although nearly mended, was 
(.till In ono of thoso shiny Mack slings. Alto
gether the man was inn condition of body 
and mind far from enviable.

For hours he had been sitting and thinking 
of tho glorious llto ho would lead ns soon as 
ho could ascertain tho whereabouts bf Ids 
wife. Then ho would bo able, to soar out of 
thlssloughof poverty, and eat, drink, and 
be merry. No wonder then when alter tho 
ceremony of a slight knock, -Surah Miller 
opened tho door and stood before him, a cry 
of Absolute joy sprang from his Ups. Next 
to Beatrice sho was tho one ho most wished 
to sec. Now that sho was lien*, Beatrleo 
must also bo accessible. Ills check Hushed, 
his eyes brightened. I f tho privations which 
ho had been enduring hadatonyUmo urged 
ldni to promise, to himself that If gotnl fortuno 
brought him again in communication with 
Ids wile his hand Humid rest lighter upon 
hex, tho thought vanished as hL visitor cross
ed tho threshold. Ills tlmoof triumph was 
at hand, and Ids ono Idea was to wring all 
that eoubl bo wrung from her whoso youth
ful folly had linked her life to his, llo felt 
ff/rataraDtlorhcr woakucssln having given

him, by senaiuj? nci servant to seek him, the 
chance ho so horely needed.

Sarah, with her white, thin lace, as usual 
thrown Into strong relief by her wnnbrc gatb, 
ttepiK'd towards Hcrvey and stood looking at 
ldm with that peculiar rapt expression which 
at times eameovt rher features. Ashoouaa 
he had recovered from his surprise nt this un
hoped-for visit, Hcrvey eyed tho woman curi
ously, but for a while there wus silence be
tween them, Sltll she continued to gaze and 
gaze at the man, not In anger, not in fear, 
but as one actuated by motives of curiosity. 
I t was a kind of gazo which no one could bo 
expected to endure for long without showing 
symptoms of Impatience.

“What the devil an* you looking at mo like 
thatfoi?” asked Hcrvey. His rough voice 
brought Sarah back to herself. She drew her 
Inud across her brow.

“It Is then*, it is written there,” she mutter
ed.

” What is written there, you old fool?” ask
ed Hcrvey*

Sho made no reply, but her thin lips moved, 
and again her eyes glanced nt him with a 
strange, wild look.

“Hit. down,” said Hcrvey sharply; “and try 
and talk like a sensible woman, and keep 
your wits Irom wandering.” 

llo pushed a cluilr towards her. Sho sat 
down and seemed waiting lor him to speak 
again.

“Well, what do you waul?” lie said. “I 
suppose sho sent you?”

“Yes, my mistress sent mo,"
“What for? lias she sent mo any money 

or Is clio trying to starve me? Let her tak 
care. I shall lind hor again some day.”

“Y eV  said Sarah in curious mechanical 
accents. “ Yes, sho has sent you money.” 

“How much Is It? Hand It over.”
She drew n small bag from her pocket. 

Hcrvey clutched it eagerly. “There is fifty 
pounds,” she said In tho same mechanical 
way as before.

“Fllty pounds’” exclaimed the man fierce
ly. “Wliat does she mean by bending mo a 
pallrysiiniilko that? Fifty pounds whilst 
my wife 1ms thousands a year I’’

“Take it or leave It, as you choose,” said 
Karnli.

“FJ1 take it, never fear. Oh, yes, I ’ll take 
it. I'eiliaps it's meant as a peace-offering. 
Now let ino hear what clso you havoto say. 
You didn't como hero Just to give mo this 
wretched sum.”

Mrs. Miller roso from her seat and looked 
down Into tho man’s upturned face. Her 
voice when sho spoko underwent a marvel
lous change. Jt absolutely rang with pas
sion.

“No, Maurice JIowoy,” f»ho cried. “I  conic 
to offer you tho one chance, to show' you tho 
ono way which is still open. I t may bo too 
Into to (rea<l It, but I say to you, show mercy 
and perhaps mercy may bo shown to you, 
lie warned, I say, and leave that i>nor girl in 
pence. Live your lllo and let her live hers. 
Kho Mono of God’s chosen, Maurice Hcrvey, 
Beware how you war against him. Ills au
ger is like a two-edged sword---- ”

“Keep your lllghts to yourself, and tell ino 
in plain English what you mean.”

“Tako tho money sho offers you. Go and 
trouble her no more.”

Hcrvey laughed his mocking laugh. “My 
dour Sarah,” ho said, “your 2eal makes you 
anticipate matters. 1 must remind you that 
an yet, I have been offered no money.”

“Hut Miss Heatrieo will pay you money,” 
sabltho woman, eagerly. “Oh, tako It, tako 
it 1 Go nw’ay and never seek her again.” 

“.Mil now you’re coming to business. 
What will sho pay?”

“She will give you ilvo hundred a year.”
A scowl passed over Hervey’s face, but ho 

restrained tho oath which roso to Ids lips. 
“ You aro sure that’s tho best offer, Sarah?” 

“She will give no more.”
“And If I refuse it, what then?”
Sarah cast a quick glance around, and 

showed that sho fully comprehended tho 
squalor of Hcrvey’s present abode. “If you 
refuse It.” she wild, “I shall go back to her 
and tell her youcounotbo found. Then you 
will be left to starve. Starvation is hard 
work, Maurico Hcrvey,”

“You hng%” cried Hcrvey; “you would Ho 
to her.”

“1 would do more than llo for her sake,” 
said Mrs. Miller. “Will you take thomoney?” 

llo shrugged Ills shoulders. “Needs must 
when the devil drives,” ho said ahlly, “Yes, 
Sarah, 1 can’t  help myself, I must dosowith 
tho generous offer. Now tell ino where to 
find my devoted wife, so that I may convey 
the news of my submission.”

“You will tako it?” said Sarah breathless
ly.

“Have l  not said I must?”
“Thank God I” As sho spoke sho clasped 

her hands and murmured words of thanks. 
Hcrvey watched her with a curious look on 
hUface. Sho saw, it mid it startled her. 
“You will sign papers?” sho said.

“Oh, yes; I’ll sign uuj thing. Now tell mq 
where to find her.”

“No, no. You cannot sen her. Sho will 
gcteverythhigdonc. Tho lawyer will get 
tho papers ready, and when you have .signed 
them the money will be paid.”

“Very well,” said llervey carelessly. 
“ There's nothing more to say then.”

Tho readiness with which ho acceded to 
her stipulations roused .Mrs. Miller's distrust. 
“ l>o you mean to play me false?” sho asked. 
“ Will you swear on the Bible to keep your 
promise?'*

“Certainly I will, but I aniAlrnUl there’s 
no lllblo In this house to swear on, A sad 
state ot things which shall bo rectified before 
you como again.”

Mrs. Miller made tin reply to his Jeering 
words, Sho opened a small bag which sho 
curried and drew out a well-thumbed, worn 
Hlt'le. Hcrvey smiled his contempt.

“Flaco your finger between live leaves,” 
sho said solemnly, “then kKs tho sacred book 
and swear, so help you God, 3011 will keep 
your promise.”

“I t must ho a left-handed oath,” ho said as 
ho obeyed her. Sho clasped her handover 

| his, ami w hen with a sneer on his Ups ho had 
{ taken tho prescribed oath, sho opened tho 

book and marked the verse on which his Un
gers had At random been placed. “Head,” 

I slio said, “and be warned.” Hcrvey read— 
| “God shall likevviso destroy tbeo for ever.” 
I Without another word she closed tho book 
I amUelt tho room. As tho door closed Her- 
1 voy laughed a scornful laugh. He waited un

til sho must Uavo reached the street, then rao

swtrtty down *u© stairs. The lower pari 01 
tho house was used as a kind of marine-store, 
and In the shop were two lads of about seven
teen. llo  called one of them.

“A lady dressed in block just went out. 
Follow her and find out where she goes and 
I ’ll give you a sovereign.”

TJie boy, who knew something about the 
state of the lodger's finances, looked amused, 
but did not budge. “Make haste, you fool,” 
cried Hcrvey. “I lore's the money waiting— 
seeitl”

The sight of a real tangible sovereign sent 
tho lad off In double quick time, and utterly 
unsuspecting evil iloatrleo’s ambassador was 
cleverly tracked to her temporary abod*.

Meanwhile llervey returned to his garret 
In a joyful frame of mind. However matters 
might turn out, a. comfortable change In his 
circumstances had taken place. The worst 
that could happen would iusurehicn a  com
fortable income, but, so far as ho could ar
range Jt, he meant to avoid the worst, lie  
meant to find Eeatiice, and by tho power lie 
bold over her, force her to surrender to him 
all save n bare pittance. Let her only he once 
moro within his grasp and he would take 
care that sho escaped no more. Ho ground 
bis teeth as ho thought what ho had already 
paid for an act of carelessness. The chaneo 
of repairing It was at last within reach. Ho 
positively gloated ns he pictured the horror 
with which Ids wife would greet him when 
bo again Invaded her retreat. He laughed in 
giro at tho paternal right which furnished a 
■weapon ro sharp to smite, so irresistible, to 
compel her to yield to his demands. Yes, 
money and revenge were onco more within 
his reach.

His spy returned in due course. Ho had 
earned his sovereign, lor he was able to give 
Hcrvey tho name of the street and the num
ber oftlm house to which Sarah .Miller had 
pone. Hcrvey laughed again. Ho dressed 
himself, visited tho barber's, and then went 
to keep watch on Harah’s abode.

He watched until nightfall. Early dawn 
found him onco inoro at his post. Noon aud 
evening ho was still there, and evening 
brought him Lhoreward of his patience. A 
cab drove up to tho door, n box was placed 
upon Jt, and a dark-robed figure entered IL 
Tho door was shut and away rolled the cab.

I t was scarcely out of sight when Hcrvey 
rang lho bell of I he house and asked If Mrs. 
Miller was Jn. No, slioluul just lclt. Ah, 
that was unlucky; lie wanted to see heron 
important business. Where could be find 
hor?

“You'll have a long way to go unless you 
can overtake her,” said the woman, of tho 
house, laughing. “Hhe’.s just off to foreign
parts.”

“Going abroad l Where Is him going?”
“All tho way to Munich, wherever tlmt 

nifty be.”
His heart leapt At any rate now he knew 

where to find ills quarry. “Munich I” ho ex
claimed, “I must try and overtake Jier before 
she goes. Wlmt station is It!”

“Charing Cross. 1 heard her tell the man,”
Jle bid hi.$ Informant adieu with scant cere

mony. lie hailed the first cab ho saw', and 
was soon rattling in pursuit of Sarah. Al
though bo did not1 know' at what time tho 
train started, ho was quite at ease ns to catch
ing H. ife knew tho grace which a woman 
always allows herself In the matter of trains. 
Ho hail judged tightly, for the. first thing ho 
saw upon entering tins station was Airs, .Mil
ler nt the offleu engaged in registering her 
box. Ho ventured to creep closo to her, and 
heard her with tho Incredulity which a wo
man Invariably displays when she surrenders 
personal custody of her luggage, twice In form 
the cleric tlmt she was going to Munich by 
way of Fails, After hearing this Hcrvey 
slipped away, took his ticket, and having 
watched Sarah enter the train took his scat In 
another compartment. So that llcatrleo’s 
emissary as slm started on her return Journey, 
joyful at tho apparent success of her mission, 
llttlo thought that sho was in .something of 
tho same position ns the man who, according 
to tho old German legend, carried unwitting
ly tho demon of plague into tho village which 
held all who were dear to him.

rCoufmt/e(7.1

“The Mormon Question” by a  Gentile, 
author of “Utah nnd its People,” 91 
large pages. !20cte. For sale a t this office.

Whenever tho Liver becomes torpid, or 
otherwise gives cvldcnco of disease, tho 
quicker It'receives judicious treatment, 
the moro ccrtaui and 6pccdy tho cure. To 
stimulate tho l.lvcr, uud arouse it to 
healthy action, there Is no remedy so 
effective us Ayer’s Fills,

“ l was troubled with Liver Complaint 
for somo mouths, and was permanently 
cured bv tho n«.<> of Ayer’s Fills.” T. 0. 
(irliliu, Moline, 111.

“X hnvo suffered from Lhor Complaint 
during tbo Lo-t year, uud, until 1 com
menced taking

• " • e r ’ s

could find n-Mhlng which afforded me 
relief. Thehc IMIlsbeiran to help mo from 
the lir-'i. and l nm now perfectly well.” 
W. E. fronton, G loin-ester, Ma«s. 

m nniiK D  r.v
Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., lo w ell, H ass. 

Sold by all Dru,:-lsts.

n  I A M A Sexual Advleo for tbo married, L n n l i n i  Third Edition, Itcviserl and Im
proved. Dlanalsin lathe road to True Lovo 
and pure purentHire. Price 25 cents. Stumps 
gladly taken. I’leuse order them of

E lm in a  It- Sl k n k c r .
Bnowville, Vu.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIG H T PA GE SEMI-MONTHLY

E d it e d  by L o is  W aibbiiooeek . 
Advocates a Hninanitarian Spiritualism, nn 

holds it ns a
FOUNDATION PK IN CIPLE

That all gain coming from tho use of natural 
wealth belongs to the party through whose 
labor it is secured, and not to some other 
cluimaut— that no man or set of men hnB 
the moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from those who need it, and that rent 
taken for the use of such land is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by tho law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
and alive all through. Send foritj price $1- 
per rear. Address

LOIS WAISBTSOOKER,
CUuton, Iowa.

FO W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS! 

Co-o pe r a t io n , ^ , ^ ws„S“^ ’8rî
splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed lo-day. Don’t miss it.

T IJ E  P IlO D IG A fj D A U G H T E R ,
—cm—

T in *  F r k ' ( ‘ ol" V ir t u e .

I3y Rachel Campbell.

Tho Greatest Lirxf.i: book of the f’antury. A 
tearless uncovering of Pochil Ulcers. TUs 
putnphlot goes right to thn heart of our 
Morul and Sexual Ills. Price, 10 cti.

F ro liM io n  and Self-GoTCriment,
Til Kill

Irreconcilable Antagonism.
By E. C. Walker.

Just the book to rend and study In ihcso 
times f;l' Fanaticism run Mad. FricciIOcts.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,

l iy  E . 0 . W a lk er .

Somo hJnts us to tho methods of Self-help and 
Voluntary Mutualism. Price, 30 ets,

Tho three above-named pamphlets for 25 cts.

What’s to be Don.e?
(.1 Nihilistic Jiomunce)

l!y  N . G, T chkrnychkw sky .
Tub novel of tho Day. Everybody wants to 

readlt. 0115 largo pages. Prieo, paper, 75 c, 
cloth. $1.00. Address

WAKKRA & II ARMAN, Valley Falls, Kan. 
Send for list and discriptlvo circulars.

Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  o f  B u s-
twipoc In the Store and the Bank, on the 
IltL oo . I'arm and la the Factory, l ’racti- 
cu! application of the prtnciplesof Co-opera
tion.

PpntlTT3TTTGTJ An unanswerable nr- m U n lD l l lu r t .  fjunieut against sump 
nary methods iu temperance reform.

Co r po r a t io n s:
a n d  T e l e g r a p h s .  T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  O u r*  
j o r m l o n s  a n d  C o - o p e r a t i o n .  T h i s  i s  M r ,  
• 'o w le r ’s  l a t e s t .

Price, 7 cents each, llio four for 25 cents 
A d d r e s s ,  W a l k e d  a  H a r m a n , 

Valley Falls, Ks.

Bible Temperance.
T IIE  B IB L E  A N D  T H E  W O 

M A N ’S  C H R IS T IA N  T E M 
P E R A N C E  U N IO N .

A  N  B  X  A  . V I X A  T T  O X  ' 
—01’ TH E-

OLAIM OF MODERN C H ltlSTIA N S .
-THAT TICE— 1 *

B IB LE IS  A TEMPERANCE WORK. 
Hi II. O. WALKER.

contents:
Prefatovy Note; Introduction; List A.—Pas

sages Unequivocally Condemning the use of 
Wine. List It.—Passages Commending or 
Unjoining tho 11 sot f w jneor Strong Drink, or 
both, or Including a Plentiful supply of Wlno 
among tho blessings to bo bestowed ninon 
Favored Individuals or Tribes, etc,, or Includ
ing the Deprivation ol! i t  among tho Punish
ments Indicted upon lho Disobedient. I .b t 
C.—Passages Conditionally Condemning tho 
use of Wine, etc., upon Stated Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, clo. 
List 1>.— bat-sages which lneidentu’ly mention 
tho Use of Wine and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List 12,—Passages Showing tlmt Scripture 
Wine pm  Intoxicate. Conclusion.

“Every honest and rational movement in 
favor of temperance, in to be commended, bvt 
this nauseating stuff1 called *JJible Temper
ance' unbearable, 1 have, long felt that 
this sham ought to be jntnetured. It has 
been done, nt last, and most effectually tfonc 
by the logical pen v f  1C. C. if’cilArr.

J ohn E, Bemsbcro.
Price, per copy................ ....................  $0.10
Per d o z e n . . . . . . . . . ....................................... PO
A d d r e s s ,  W a l k e d  &  H a r m a n .
Bor 408. Valley Fails, ivan.

AX
“Suppressed,”

Y « ? L  ‘V u l i m U l e  n t u l
J A v i u f f  l i o o l i N ,

l lc i ’o is a  l is t o f  tho very  L est 
Physiological, Freethonght anti Radical 
publications which tho English and 
American Governments, the “Vice Socie
ties’* of the two countries, Authony Com
stock, Postm aster Tobey, and other 
usurpers and self-constituted censors of 
Morals Jaavo tried to RUFriusss.
F R U IT S  of P H IL O S O P H Y . Hy

Dr, Charles Knowlton,Tlils Is tho “Great 
llrndlnuffh-besant Hook.” . . .............. . .?0.

(JU B lD ’d  Y O K E S ; tlie B in d in g
Forces of Conjugal Life. Uy J2.11. Jley- 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand., a .............. *1)

D R . T H A L I/S  S E X U A L  P 1IY -
Biology. Itovlsoil and enlarged edition.. 2.00

L E A V E S  o l G R A 'S .  H y W n lt
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, virile,daring, 
natural, healthful............... .................. 2-00

O P E N  L E T T E R  TO  JE S U S
Christ. Uy D.M.IJennett, Unanswerable .10

IIO W  DO M A U S U B IA L  A N I-
mills Prapagato their Kind. Hy A. fJ.
..................................................................

a lso ;
M A R R IA G E ; As i t  W ns, As i t

Ia.uml us It Should Do. Dj-Annlo Bo-nut .13
L A W  o t  P O P U L A T IO N . By

Aunle ................................................................
T H E  C A U SE  of W O M A N . By

lAilaa ...................................................... -:0
Theso threo books arc very useful to all, 

young ntul old, but especially to those just 
beginning associattvo life. Address,

Walker & IIAuman, Valley Falla, Kan.

IX DISPEX SIBLE BQOK.
B r Drt. E. B. F oote, J r.

RADICAL REM EDY IN  SOCIAL SCIENCE
—OR,—

liO n X IX U  BETTER. 15 ABIES
Through IlegvUUing llejiroduclhn by 

Controlling Conception.
An Earnest ICsany nn Pressing Problems, l‘M pp. Price, 25 cont£,

C5S’“To each present subscriber to Lucis’eh 
who shall pay up all arrearages and for one year In advunco (f 1.2ft per year) wo will Fond 
poetago paid, one copy of this most valuable book.

tf^'Toeaeh new subscriber to Lucmm who shall send ua 1.25 tor ouo year In advance 
wo will send, frcoonoeopy of this book.

Bend at onco and got ono of the bent books ever published.
OTIIllIl EXTUAOKDINAHY DtTKHSJ

Forty-Threo Lectures by Col. H. G. Tngcr- soll. Iloumlln cloth. Letteredh» giltouback 
and side. Jloronftho ColonePs sayings and writings than you can got In any other lorin 
Cor Ahotuoney. 1‘vlce. ft.50This Largo Look, together with Dr, Foote.s 
♦•Jladtcal llemedy,” for fl.oot^ K a c h  old subscriber to Li’Ciekh who ntiull send amount of arrearugo amt two dol
lars nod thirty cents (J2.5W)wtll rcclvoLuci- 
veu for another year and both of tho abovo 
books.Do not delay sending .vour orders. .Address, WALKlSu \  IIAUMANValley Fulls, I\ans.

$1. 13 Weeks. Tho police Gazette will bo 
mailed securely wrapped to any address 1n tho United States nn reeelrt ol Ono Dollar, l.lbcraldfsoountanllowinl to upents, postmast- 
ersund clubs. Sumplo eoplosmulled free. Address alt orders to KlCllAttD K. 1’OK, Franklin Square, Now AorkCtty.

CTolLxi Seckler
' I ’ l l K

A COMFORTABLE 
Healthful 

And Practical 

DRESS
r o u

WOMEN.
A n y  w o m a n  d e s i r i n g  p a t t e r n s ,  c a n  o b t a i n  

t h e m ,  w i t h  a l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  r e l a t i n g  t h e r e t o ,  
o n  n p p  n * iu io n  t o  > !K 8 . S .  11 H O W !*., 

13ox  513. D u r l l n g t o u ,  I o w a ,
S a y j ' o u  s a w  t h o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  I n  L u c i r c f i

l-PHIGE CLOTHIER,
Would resiiectfiilly call the attentii -n of nil m want of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., to prices that
D i i i F Y  c o ^ t iM S - . r r .n o r s :

Elen’s Suits from Sc.00, to 'Tailor Made for *23.00.
Iloys’ Suita at from *1.00 to Tailor Mailo for $15,00.

Chills’ Suits at from $2,T5 u|> to $12.00

U N D ERW EA R IK  A LL D R A PES A T TH E SAME P R O P O R T IO N S !!
F s o  J l i s r e p i r e s t M i t n l i o i i s  3 1 t « l o  <<> E H b < !(, S a l e s ,  B u (  

G o o d s  K « i > i M ; s c u t e d  F o r* d n s l ;  A V lm t  T J i e y  A r e ,

■\Ve ftUo iTavc a fine >lerc1iant Tailoring Establislimcnt ami a fine A s 
sortment of Piece Goods to select from.

A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

423 Deluwaui: S'ntr.r.T. LEAVENW ORTH K AN.
N. IS. A reliable watch Waterbary) will be presented to every pur

chase of $20.00.


